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Read (i rant's "pont ty "no escape, to
and "honest count" ;h''tIh-- on our

go
fourth pj;e.

good

alter soeinf. his 'iiniini kicked ont ot

the Philadelphia IVliinicc.

The "sober second lliotijrhts" of
(roTernmunfusdi'icusi-c- hy tho H'orM,

will bo found on our fourth page.

Do not forgot to read tho ''Goldon

Truths" ultored by Soy.
mour, of Now York, as recorded on our
first page.

llow Will This Koinh. On tho
5th of March, next, Samuel J. Tilden,
will remark: l'"or Secretary of War,
(ten. (iergv II. MrClellaii.

We luivo mado a memorandum on

our fourth pngo of tho count in Indi
ana in 1817, and of Wisconsin In 18.17

Read as tho World has declared it.

Read tho letter of United Stntes
Senator Robertson, of South Carolina,

addressed to tho Camoron bulldozers
who wont to him to the posi- -

tlon ho now holds.

CofNtlT. "Thovoto actually cast
is what was demanded in tho Cameron- -

n, - l...-- U ...... I '

us sco whether von will force t,0 car-- ,

pet-ba- rogues to u till yuur order.

It is rumored, in political circles,

that Binino of Maine, an. I K.iirninn, of

Philadelphia, nre about enjoining in

partnership in this Slule lor tho pur-pos- s

of "bulldozing" Cameron stock.

Chairman Hewitt, has just discover-

ed what President Johnston and bis
(,'nbiuct realized ten yearn ago, that
Grant is a first-clas- liar, and will as-

sail tho personal integrity of every
mnn whoso views conflict with his.

Hackino. As "lhe government"
insisted that "the voto actually east"

should bo counted, why hesitate. Why
should "the government" cat its own

words on such occasions Aro tbo

people slaves; or tho rulers knaves!
Which?

RostijN Intimuiateu. Tho Inst po
litical outrage is tbat of thoTildeniles

intimidating the people of Boston and
Worcester, whore Democratic Mayors

have been elected. If bulldozing
breaks ont in ' Hosting" what may not

happen in New Orleans?

Ciiaractkr K.nouiiii. Gov. Slovens,
of Florida, who seems to be bossing
things in tbo everglades of tho

State, is a gruduatoof tho Freed.

man's Bureau, and withal has never
boon in tbo penitentiary. So says an
exchange. He has escaped wonder-

fully.

Reader, tho question of whether you
want to bo cremuted, or buried when

you die, is elaborately illustrated in

the Baron De Palm casu, lound on our

fourth page. ' Whether the dead should
bo used as fuel In tho future, or food

lor worms, as tn tho past, is just now
a debatable question. Take your cboiou,

mortals.

Bostoh 0. K. The recent election

for Mayor, in Boston is a hard strike

on the godly North. The election of
Frederick 0. Prince, the Secretary of

tho National Democratic Committee,

as Mayor of that city, by over 2,000

majority, Is n turning answer to the

Returning Board ol Louisiana, Florida
and South Carolina. Boston seldom
electa Democrats to any office but to
do it at this timo must be very offens
ive to loyalists. ' Rut, it's so!

SlAII C'OMMITTZK MczTIMO. Cnpt.

MrClellan, Chairman of the Demo-- j

cralic Stuto Committee has called a

mooting uf prominent members of bis

party at Harrisburg, at 12 o'clock, on

Friday next. Let all go that can go,

so as lo have a full exchange of views

on tlio Radical conspiracy.

' A Misi.RAni.B I'oiioE The lcl'uwil

of rrcnident Orion, of tho Western

Union Telegraph Company, to deliver

ccrtnin dispatches to the Congressional

Commiltoe, is ono of tho cheapest

dodges ever placed on the boards. His
' blab about the titcrchimn of dispatches

is billy understood in this locality.

When a few miners wore to bo prose

cuted there was nothing tacred about

the telegraphing business. All was

delivered up. What a chango! What

a miserable dodge !

OUR XEXT PllESWEXT.

The following congratulatory
has been issued by the Demo-

cratic Committee.'

Room or Tin National Democrat-

ic CosiMimi, Washington, D. C,
Docembor 13, 1876. To the ptvyU of
thi Vnitfd Statet: The National Dem-

ocratic Committee announce as lhe re-

sult of the Presidential eleclioa hold

on tho 7tb of November, the election
of Samuel J. Tilden, of New York, aa

President and Thomas A. Hendricks,

of Indiana, as Vice President of tho

Congress, in the performance of their
duty on tho Wednesday in

February next, to give effect to the

voice of the people thut expressed in

ibe Constitutional mode by a majority

of the Electoral vole and confirmed

jy a majority of all the as well

au by aa overwhelming majority of all

th,peopI of the United States. Hy

of tba Eueative Commitle.
" AiiuM a Hawirr, Chairman.

""'"I 9' r",c' Secretary.,

tiif. niASGEn siTc.inox.
Wlii-- Ziu-l- i I'lmndlt'r, Jay tioulil, Jlutlical Senators arc heavy on

tlio l!i niblii'Hii muniioiii coiicoi timut. The liar-ili- o

coitaiiinitv m ii'unt in l.txti.i rinbnrif Patriot, in aUntting t

ami, Kloriiki. ami Siuili"t'nroljlia, by

imaim of ,'iAl) i.ud
without any rt'Ltir.1 iot Uv volt as

jliially itVM.tlir-- did uut (iiilo ;iof j n. r ;blo' 4o ftal a' rrectir nt
dilliftilty wlifi li bin now- - come upwlicro tiio minority cundidulc has boen

blntk llitir panii-- . Tlu-- ttiwiiincii chosen bocauso of thn ineligibility
rerlainy ol ltjtl votes for Hayes, jof bin iiionnt. Tlii is aomcwhat

without tbo iiiiiliuilility ot lalraniw. consitlvrinir Mr. Morton's no- -

'sonio of the electors, and tironosod to'tilkal extwriem-v- . Tlieru i out) ca
iniaimlucliinj llio other nmetorjrotct

.aaaBaaaaaawaawaaa-- w

ill infc .0lrl'fre. : Tit

the next step was fbr tho Sonate", un-

der tho load of Morton and Sherman,
insist that thcro was no power to
behind the certificates of the fiov-erno-

of tho Slates, and in this way in
they would claim the election of Hayos for
upon the lubricated results of the Re-

turning Boards as certified by Kellogg,
Chaniherluiu, anil Stearns, who them-

selves were to be beneficial ies ol the
plot.

Tho ui lion of Governor Cirover in
Oregon, in refusing to certify Postmas
ter Watts as un elector becauso of bis
disability under tho Constitution, and
in giving tho certificate lo the candi-

date who received the next highest
vote, has deranged the plan of tho con-

spirators very seriously. If, according
to their original scheme, tho certificate a
of the Governor is conclusive, then Mr.
Tilden has tho noccssary lH!i votos, and
is elected. If they chango front, then
the villainy of tho three Returning
Boards will be exposed to review, and
tho fraud must fail.

To make a rule for each case, nnd of
make it fit the procnistean bed of a
selfish policy, will of courso not trouble
lhe eo,13Cicnco 0f Horton and SWnmn,
who aro tho Senatorial leaders in the
movemont to make a Returning Board
President by tho short method of sim- -

llio BlllH.rni!linil wnn pii'!!'.!OE, ".CnSlS

u'lu'i' ' "ut "jewel they admire.
ut tho last session Morton contended
for tho necessity of a new regulation
to connt tho votes for President, and
was upheld by Sherman, Rut since
tho election they hnvo both openly
maintained tho right ol the President
pro trmporr of the Senate not only to
open, but to connt and decide the votes
sent to him for custody alone, until
Congress should tako order on the sub-

ject.
Therefore, it will not be surprising

to see these sustaining one rule
of action for tho Roturning Hoard
States, ami tho very opposito lor Ore-

gon. Thut is to soy, they will assumo
there is no power to go behind the cer-

tificates in ono case, and every power
to go behind them in tho other. When
tho conspiracy to count in Hayes bad
only tho Returning Hoards to encoun- -

tor, the road ton conclusion was broad
enough alter Chandler and his confed-

erates had determined to take tho risk
nnd tho responsibility.

howevor, tho completion of
the work is by no means so easy, and
the situation is complicated with troub-

les they did not suppose possible when
ihoy concocted their plan lor retaining
possession of powor by any means,
however desperate. The men who
have undertaken this contract to carry
Hayes into tho White House by a com-

bination of common swindlers, playing
their gamo throughout wilh marked
cards and loaded dice, will be apt to
find in tho end that honesty is tho best
policy. Xca York Sun.

REMOVAL OE THE CAPITOL,

Tho llnyor and city Councils ol
Philadelphia aro preparing to make a
raid on tbo next Legislature, looking
to the removal of the Capitol buildings
frorc Harrisburg to that city, and arc
offering Memorial Hall, on the Centen-

nial grounds for tho use of tho
and House. How sharp. These city
patriots wore awaro that thoy coold
never draw a dollars out of tho
Stato Treasury for tho purpose of
erecting a Capitol in that city, but
thoy got it for Centennial purposes,!
and now magnanimously offer to do-

nate (?) tho building to tho State. How
innocent nnd disinterested ! Wo are
opposed to tho removal of our Slate
Capital for various reasons. The chief
one is, thai crime enough is perpetra-
ted at tho rural Capita), Harrisburg,
without enticing the members to go
where the ulluroments are ten fold.

lhe city now assumes to be tho
State, and if tho Legislature was bound
lo meet thcro, tho roughs would swear
that tho members werethoirproporty.
Resides, we expect to live long enough
to sco all our citios free and In-

dependent Irom the Slates in which
they are now located. Paris may be
France; but Philadelphia is not Penn
sylvania, and never will be. There
has been nn "irrepressible conflict" go-

ing on between our largo cities and tho
citizens of tho Stales, which will not
stop until they are free and indoien-den- t

ol each other, and in view of this
fart our Capital city is trying to rake
everything into her lap hcloro a divis
ion takes place. .

His Popi Labitv. An exchange Bays:
"President Tilden's vote in Pennsyl-

vania exceeds that of Presidont Grant
in 1872 by more than 16,0u0 votes, and
his vote in the six central States of Now
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois exceeds that ol

Grant by upwards of 200,000 votes.
Tilden's vote in the entire country is

greater than that of Grant four years
ago by nearly a million of votes, If
votes were weighed, and not counted,
the superiority ot the Tilden vote over
that of Grant would bo still greater,
as tho vote of the toiler contains near-
ly all the ignorant freedmcn of the
South who hardly know the meaning
of tho ballot. Rut the President, whoso
shamefully corrupt and Imbecile rule
has been so signally repudiated by Iho

country, nnd h proposes In hishumlli
tion nnd to overthrow tho decis-
ion of the ballot by tho bayonet. Let
him and bis fellow conspirators have
a caro. The Tarpoian rock Is not far
from tho Capitol." ' '

For Once. A "flagrant usurpation"
was noticed lor the first timo In the
columns of tho Journal, last week, at
though a thousand of tbo same kind
bad occurred within Ilia but sixteen
year. Perhaps tbey scaped tba edi-

tors ' ils can't tea very well,
" ' ' 'any how. ,"

United States. Wo congratulate you j pcoplo, affects to bcliove that tho ad-o-

this victory tor reform. It now ministration of President Tilden would

only remain, lor the two houses ofbe injMri",' bo interests of the

second
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KAVir.il PRECEDENTS.

jtioaof "ri'eloiiU," totsotYk fiilkiwir:5

j'iator Morton j wrrstlifig ilmpcr-- l
atclv trilli the Oriir.an iolu H bus

., uH Ui rl
IJU IJC situ ioiuviiu ins atwtitiuii. i

is anion

l ne caau is ina& oi
WallacA and STnVpson troni South Car-

olina. Simpson was elected to Con-

gress over Wallnco by a majority of
several thousand. Ilia majority was

luct larger than all the votes east
Wallace. : Rut Simpson was ineli-

gible, to a sent in Congress for the rea-

son that ho was an officer in tho con-

federate service aud bis disabilities had
not since been removed. The Repub
lican commiltoe on elections in the
Forty-firs- t Congress took the ground
that all the votes cast for Simpson
wcro no bettor than so many blanks,
and tbat Wallace, having received the
the only legal votes, was entitled to
bis sent. John Cessna reported tho
resolution, which was adopted by the
House, and Wallace was thus made

member of the Forty-firs- t Congress
though ha waa detested hy more than
fivo thousand votes." We simply ask,
bow does that fit tho Oregon case?
Tbo resolution seating Wallace issued
from the Republican committee on
olections, and it stands as the decision

tho Republican majority of the
nouso.

South Carolina. The editor of tho
Philadelphia Timet, in alluding to the
revolution in South Carolina, sajs:
"There are some facts conneetod with
llio inauguration of Wadn II amnion aa

Governor ot South Carolina which
spoak trumpet-tonguo- d to tho country
as to the revolutionary procoodinga of
the Chamberlain pretenders. ' Thecol
orcu tieputincun secretary or Mate,
now acting unuer vtiamuortu.n, com- -

j rhi8 Tillwi . HmRXor ,.,
fieJ tho seal of the State, thatlrepol.t o( ,,, ab.,ervatins in
Hampton was elected by 92,261 Totes' Carolina, as given by our Washington
to 01,127 for Chamberlain; Judire , .,.? ...
Muckcy, a Republican Judge, adminis- -

terod the oath of office to Hampton;
Senator Robertson, twice elected lo tho
United Slates Senate by the Repnbli
cans, wns on the platform, and Mr.
Hamilton, the only Intelligent propor

among llio colored Republi-

cans elected to tbo legislature, and
ono of tho ablest men in tho body, was

no of tho committee on tho inaugural
ceremonies. There can bo littlo doubt
that iu a few day the Senate will for-

mally recognize the Hampton House
and Hampton k Governor, and then
tho Chamberlain carpet-ba- rebellion !

will collapse by the general doscrtion
of its miserable followers. . Who will
caro fbr Ruger then f Nobody will
notico bis army ; nobody will offend
him; nobody will care ho long he
plays dross parade about tbo Capitol,
tor the State government will attend
to its own business and lot oven-bod-

else alone.' ' ' '

Conoress. This body is now subdi-

vided into a number of roving com-

mittees trying to find, out who was
elocttd President last November.
The "progress ol tho age," fat reform-

ers term their movements) and Radical
reconstruction on a twetre year's basis
baa rendered thi vicious syalom oi Na-

tional legislation aooessary.- This in-

novation Is enough to damn os as a
Republic, tn the estimation of all Im-

perialists and Despots. " Our infantile
weakness is as apparent as it
was one hundred years ago. This is

not the fault of thscliild, or tho system
of government undor which we live.
Our vagaries are directly traceable to
the parent or the party, that bat been
administeringour governmental afTaira

sixteen
con-

front j citizenship,
obedience of law and human rights
superinduced by corrupt and ungodly
men hare about as much respect
for the constitution as a swino has lor
pearls. until other agents are
employed we will remain in jeopardy.

Intimidation, Thii is, the hobby
tho Radicals have been riding since the
election, far as the Southern Slates
are concerned. Tho compelling of vo-

ters in Now Knglaud to poll an open
ticket, contrary to law, was not an in

Sherman,
fflongcrs. no! for crooked

Congressional commiltco in Louisiana,
however, bas discovered an intimida-
tion feature the shrewd Yankees

east." bettor

Kamcai nnu anzeTs in XiOutsiuna, for
over a month previous to election,
proclaimed tho fuot that Gen. Sheridan
and tho army was coming down there,

every negro would vote
Tilden would be shot, and their

children put back inlo slavery ! A no

gro named Ward, whilo making a Dem

ocratic speech, waa told by a carpet-
bagger that, it he not slop,
would shoot and cut his benrtont.
Hundreds of such instances are being

to light by tbo committee,
now now about intimidation ?

Ll " '

' A Reformer Ovesboabd. George
R'asAinirfoii Falrman, who was appoint

ed Postmaster at Philadelphia about
three years ago, undor the arrange-
ment of "reform within tho party,"
and lujiermtended by George R'tisA-ingto-n

Curtis, editor' of Harprr't Jour-

nal of rinIi:ation,(?) (negro voting)
was kicked on t of position week
by Simon Cameron Son, and
coggin Louden Snowden, ohiof coiner
of tho Hint, appointed In bis Mend.

t tho audacity to' go to
and voto for Rlaino for Presi

dent, That bit ol lolly bas caused his
removal, and a renegade Democrat lo
Cumoron takes place. This last

movement "within party."
may be a little rough on tbo two
WASHINGTON'S ; but, then, thoso
modern onea aro ready to pocket an
insult JU every corner, If personal
is the result. Honor is at a huge dis-

count with such pttu triota as thoso
named.'

iEt ,'!,.'('',',.,,,
i - j ..,

A Practical Man. LeMnyne
want ui to burn our and devote
tba root of burials, tombstosss, , to
the payment Of the debt.
Sucb an undertaking Itly be I

called jrravoand heavy. I

It seems that Smith Carolina is just

,ay,
under South

now doubly blen d. That unhuppy
f. (Minovwcimn nuMww r.xcoimves

two t.tgislattrcs on hand. The
J!ujjiul .ugiu-uli- l t'Uatiiibi'rluiii as
(inviTiiOi'.in tbi imisSniv t llio Rump,
or Binifritv Acnjbty, nnd the Demo-

crats also, inaugurated lien. Wudu
Hampton in the presence ol tho ma
jority ie;;islnture. (ren. Hampton has

ckar majority ol over t Ham- -

berlain. Tho vulo Btauds 92,261 foi

ibit! vole rrrtilied to by the rre-- i

broad stul ol the Male and tallies ex
actly with lhe Democratic Stute Com
mittee. Simpson, Democrat, for Lieu-

tenant Governor, has also a majority
ot 139. It is as clear to all fuir mind
ed men as the sun at mcridion, the
Democrats carried Stale at the
recent election, and It is only a

of lime, when Cameron, Grunt A

Co., will be compelled to recognize the
fact. Gen. Hampton baa been in

auguraled and he will remain there
mill! he is displaced hy force of arms.
Aftur that Revolution !

The Jacobin Club. France, any
other country, never enjoyed a more
godless sot of rulers thaa are tho crea-

tures who assume to sway the destines
of this Republic in this Centennial
year. , When such men as Morton
Chandler, and the two ('amorous, are
put forth as the champions to regulate
public affairs, this Republic finds itself
just where France was In 1 78! in tho
throes ol Revolution. Let ibeso bold
bad men subside and wo will have
peace and prosperity. But if thoy are
continued in power our country will

bo plundered of her "Virtue, Liberty
and Independence." It isa very ru
ninrksblu fact at Ibis day that tho
party which has boasted tbat it was
"controlled by grand moral ideas," is
ltad llV It lll'lintfon rv,i.r,t
cubal, filled with tho venom of devils,
aud yet, in point of truo statesmanship,
luck the intelligence ol a Champanze
Monkey.

: What Turns TiiEMTho Philadel

WUHbOjlVHVIVIIl, iv HI UU IMJVII tllHV I1U

luv, .nMlt BtruH, , ....
B ...

jeot of comment in these columns, thut
whon a negro becomes a propci ty.

bo censes to uphold the carpet bag
LOV01.nlmjl,K whu.h ,,, ,vm.Kt un.
emies of the property. holding clans,

and thns finds his way Into tho Demo-

cratic porty, which is now the only
ono in tho South promising protection
to either property or life. In Louisiana
colored men own nearly $20,000,000
worth of tiroiierls and. accordimr
10 a recenL test i mnn v. iiliiumt ovim-.-

onc cf .,1C90 .... .m,.irijll,m lmwi

vote wilh the Democrats. Yet there
are newspapers which insist that the
people of the South still vole according'
to the classification in the census
tables.

V Rl UNIlER if not a Crimk. Thosu
Democratic Congressmen who
strenuously advocated tho admission
of that "rotten borough" Colorado
us uStatomusthavosensccnough toseo
at ibis timo that they are tho men who
have jeopardized tbo election of Tildeu
and produced the present interminable
confusion In business and in politics.
Colorado comes about as near having
population enough for a Stato as Clear-Hol-

county, has for a Congressman.!
More: Had this monnUiin Territory
remained in its swaddling clothes for
a whilo longer 184 Electors would have
been a majority of tho Collego. We
ask every aensiblo man : How far are
we off of the I

Another Misfortune. It appears
that one of the 11 ayes electors in Flori-

da, spent some lime in the penitentiary
of that State, but was pardoned out
beloro bis timo expired, and his fine

as notoriously disqualified as though be
bad boon a Postmaster, or any othor
office-holde- It seems that tho Ruds.
were so bard run for candidates for
electors that they were compelled to
gobble up alt manner of disqualified
trash. What wonders "moral Ideas"

gonerate.

Tn Defender. Senator Shonnan,
of Ohio, tins a hard timo dufending I lit
rogues in his party. Thetwo previous
sessions be had to defend his brother,

and compelled to resign bo impeach
ed. Now ho defends the
and Florida scoundrels. The SfMtorl

soncn ,nnrgr, who, in his retirement,
has moro timo to look up tbo facta.
no corneas mat me Shermans are
great men, but like other families, one--

third of them are scoundrels.

Tweedle dee. The Radicals make
an awlul fuss boonuso the Governor of
Oregon has coriitied that becnuse the
Rads persisted in for a disfran-
chised man for elector, mat a Democrat
has boon elected in bis stead and because
of bis disqualification. More, theysny
that their man bas over 1,200 of a ma
jority of tho popular vote ! That may
bo so; but somebody over in Louisiana
has certified to the election of KIGHT
Klectors, who aro in a minority of over
8,000, and their competitors were not
disfranchised, either. How is that for
consistency t :

n l

Hno Kisi'Ds. Tho Congressional
Com mil tees, who have gone to the
Southern Stntes to Investigate tho re
cent election frauds in thoso States.
have bardly rommonced their investi
gation!; yet, they have already dts-- l

covered the most gigantic frauds ever'
perpetrated on the elective franchise,
and when thoy report both white and
black will bo amatcd at tho crime of
Ibeearpct-bagge- r in those
States. Tb elective franchise in Louis- -

iana is as huge a farce as liberty in
Mexico , ,,

How the Tuinq Works. The South
Carolina Legislature Is in a bad fix.

Court! have enjoined the 8ute de-

positories from paying ny
issued by Mackcy.or by authority of the
prulondod Legislative body over which
he presides, Tha result i tbat the
members are becoming fearfully de- -

morallged. , Tha a Issued bt
Speaker Wallace are promptly cashed.

for the past years. We admit' remitted. The Democrats bold that
that Revolution stares us in tho face this pardon did not restore the

all directions, caused by Ibe die- - vict to and aver that bo is

who
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so
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A Mintakk. When such polilrs!
bulldorurs" un Chandler, llio Cam-- !

erons and loitnt, start ml on a mis- -

uti lo tnuiiicn thcuiwnt mammy ol

libeiiy'luyiujj citizens of this country,
they iwcil not he disappointed' if they
fail hi Ihiiir'urraiid.uiid may be thank-

ful If ibey are ullowed toJiyo eiiuide
of u prison cell, the liuluncO of their
natural lives. Theso men have pros-

tituted every ponition they bavo lieen

called to fill. They hu' t) Insulted
.j. s, , , ,'',.,..,.

ucii:. i ir, i iiv u liiuiru.oi
.

M . .l k.uJ sad alone .tnTJfM.w av.i
i'f (.""ui-T- lAtfTij'e ureVfiT

rfetanli."' Honce they "tited" not
be surprised if those they bavo betray.
ed tuk'i the law into their own hands
and execute ll severely. ''''

Moat Careui.ess. An awful
ol Nitro Glycerine occurred

about s of a niila from
IVtrolia, II a tier county, on Sunday
night A wagon loud of the ex-

plosive of 000 pounds, from Tituvillo
wits being unloaded by two men near
the storing magazine. By turelessutaa
it is supposed a can was dropped caus-

ing the catastrophe. Tho wagon, the
horses, the men were literally all blown

lo atoms. Small fruguicnis and shreds
of flesh are all that can be found of
tbo unfortunate men. in Pelrolia the
shock was like that of un earthquuke,
ono the jar was perceptiblo at a dis-

tance of twenty miles.

A Three Million Swinulk. The
New York Security . Lilo Inauranee
Company hits ynm by tho bourd, and
nearly three million of somebody's cash
ulong with it. This company was or
ganized in 18G2, and has beuu doing a
prosperous business, but last week the
Insurance Commissioner sent an ex
pert to examine tho books of Iho con-

cern, and reporls tho liabilities' at
8C.5,and the assutls,asclaimed by

the officer, at only 1.291,12R23. Tin
company has been ordered into liqnida
lion, and Mayor Wickham has been
appointed Receiver.

Tho New York S'un has stumbled
upon a brand new subject for editorial
discussion : "Where are wc drilling?'

, Well, there are a great many people
soliloquizing over that subject just now.
Ono mdo individual remarked the
othor day that we were drifting b

. He uttured this tboughlessiy,
not even believing that there was a
drill of that kind in existence. There
is no mistake hut thut w eare "il rilling"
and it behooves all good citizens to gel
out of the drift.

A Good Kit. The Huston Hrralil,
in its Independent way, says: "Wo do

not believe that Tilden is entitled loan
electoral vole from Oregon, but it is a
legal question on which authorities
differ. Wo do bclievo that be is enti-

tled lo eight votes from Louisiana and
to others from South Carolina and
Florida. If the Oregon case helps to
open the case of tho other disputed
States it will servo the ends of justice
nnd truth."

Tin Granukrs. The Crawford Di m-

ocrat says: "Tho Stato Grange ol

I'. Irons of Husbandly met in Mouil-vill- o

this week. Several hundred mem-

bers of the order were in attendance.
Tbey mot regularly al the Court House
this city, Wo would publish farther
particulars of tho proceedings but His
the evident desire of the order to pre
servo the strictest secrecy in all their
movements.

' Tnii Dead Tom-Tit- The Altoona
Sun says ; "An election will bo held at
tbo Logan House iu tbi.uity, on Wed
nesday next, December 20, 1876, at 4
o'clock P. M., tor tho purpose of elect
ing a Colonel of the Fifth Regiment
National Guard, rice Col.. James F.
Milhkon, discharged.'1 Poor Jim I

What a maityr ho has made of him-

self while striving toserve his country.

Bot'a Work. Tbo Johnstown Tri
bune chronicles another terrible accl
dent which happened to a boy named
Jas. McCrcight, ouThursday last. He
He jumped ono "steel dump" train was
thrown backward, llenlighted length,
wiso on the track, and the wheels of
tho dump passed over his body and
head, and mashed him into an unrecog
nizablo mils! of jelly.; ,1 .... - n

Tux, Jeffeeson Bi rr Contest. An
exchange says: "In February, 1801,

when tho House of Reproncntativos
was engaged In the choice of a Presi- -

dent, they were in session almost two
weeks belore llurrguve in and Jeffer
son was chosen. The session is re--

corded under one dote, and no recog.
nition of the lapse of timo appears on

tho journal

A Slntr VKg -- 11 1 C inrjsi remained
in session until the hitler part of Octo-

ber, the Grant Cunieron Chandler con-

spiracy would never have been put in
motion. Democratic Congressmen, do
you seo your mistake? Just us soon
as you adjourned, the army was in mo-

tion, and the ot the South,
orn States commenced. Do you see ll ?

Whams the DirrEKiNCK. The Radi-
cal leaders conloss that they bavo sto-

len the electoral votes In Florida ami
Louisiana, but they did it in a legal
way. All right genlloman, but why
howl so awfully over the Oregon rase,'
which has boen both legally and Con-

stitutionally acquired by the Demo-

crats. Rail, plcuse answur.,',. tj (
;,',

Two Posies. Grant says lie docs

not care a damn for the Supreme
Court of South Carolina,

' and Zacb.
Chandler in alluding to tb outrage! in

South Carolina, saystothe Democrat;
What aro you going to do a bonl UT

Tbat taunt, from a member ol the
Cabinet, should condemn a sobor ad-

ministration. , i ,.
' " - aaaa-a- a .i

Riuut for Once. Peter Cooper.lho
Greenback candidute now give ll as
bi opinion that "Tilden has been fairly
elected, and It would be u great shame
lo cheat biin out of it" He denounce
"tho effort of tho government to count
him out and count in Governor I laye."

The Chicago Timet says: "Tbttia-towar- d

event of il,e past tew days
soem to have wrought President Grant
into a most aggravated condition of

ro, t0
apeak.' ..( ,; t.( . .. n

! The lnttr-Octa- note tha'. a Moody
and Bunkey walla has been published,
and that Mr. Beecher' face has ap-

peared tarved on a gOM loclostogaplut
of Kentucky; stomachjcorcVr., , , ,.

KEFVSES TO of! i'COOPEO.

Simon Cameron A Sou, in their con-

spiracy to overthrow tho popular gov
ernment oftlnlpcontiucntL simioea.!

thut the IUtflica(t'nitedSlttcsSoiiutgr
from Smith Ciirtiliua would natitrall-coiubin-

them And allow hluiaujf

'o bo tnipjNid, fill' ibu UMunii.behliOl

of tho said Father and Son. Uut
Mr. Robertson very plainly iiiforma the
t'oiifplrutors thut bo cannot confeder-

ate wilh I lit.-- tn in thvir crusade against
Civil Liberty. 1 he Senator answers

"T-- -
iii.iii

u i i t. iot i

r.TTV. i l h.,l..iri,i
...UUIM'll HIIU UlUVin lit I.IJ

an exrrirssrrmirt my Ttews and wtsberf
u lu allowing my name to bo umtl as
a caudidiiU'lorre-eleclio- tulhe Culled
Slates Senate at the cleoliou i"ten4ed
to be huld on Tuesday nexv, In winch
l is vxiiecled that the Senate v. 'A Co- -

nperalu wilh the body known aa the
ilackev Uouse, conveyeu oy your let
ter of this dale, has been duly receiv- -

i. ,

I can sco no wav in w hich, casisl- -

ontly with my views of duty, i could
eriiiit mysell lo aland as a caiinuiule

lor re election by that body, ll has
been decided by our cou rt of luat re
sort that the body claiming to tiariici- -

. . i . . I .T .i ll .paiu in tiiai eiecuon as tue tiotise ui
Ueliix'seiilulives is not a coiialilulional
and lru-a- l botlv. and thut it can iierform

. . r .

no act that inn be recognized by tue
courts. I am bound by consistency
with all my past official action, and my
recent opinions and convictions, to
bold tbat it is tho provinco of my own
.Slum, having iho same rights as the
most lnvored Slutes ia the L'tiion, to
determine for hcrscll the question ol
the constitution and legal character of
her public omcers. 1 know ol no olbur
way ot reacbing a tluul conclusion on
such a subject but tbat through tlieue
lurniiiittlion of the courts,

As a citizen, believing that all secur-
ity lor life and property reals in obey
ingiind supporting the judicial author
ity of tho Male, I am constrained to
yield to tbo final duuaiuii of this ques-- l

null uy me courts, i snouia noi oe
worthy to represent my Sluto in the
L'niled Slules Senate il I did not both
ressct tne constitutional rigbts ol the
Suite and give lo them my lull efforts
lor their maintenance, or if 1 fiiil

lo yield obedience to the constitutional
powers appointed by the State for the
determination of such question i nor
oiilu 1 hone LuaL 1 a inula beauMumea

bv the L'mied Status Senate ahould II
yield myself to measures looking to the
lislrancbiseinent ol my Stale or resist

ing, her constitutional authorities
that body has always acted with enii
ncnt dignity and justico, and could I
overcome ull oilier objections, 1 could
not possibly present myself before that
body seekiiit; ils recognition while
plotting against the integrity and honor
of llio Stale dear lo my birth and hie
long associations, and peculiarly so
miller the relutions that I malum to
ber aa her representative in the hiirh
est national body, bound to exert my-

sell for the protection and advancement
ucirardinir thai body, iiilendinirUt pro
ceed toelecta United Jlsles Senator on
1'uesduy next, as coiiHtitutionally de-

fective for want ol of tbo
constitutional House ot llepresenta-
tives, I am constrained to withhold my
name as a candidate before it.

Very respectfully yours,
T. J. KoBXRTSON,

United Stales Senator.

, JiEECUEH OS THEATRES.

needier s t.nnstian Union tin an ar-

ticle on the theatre and church, taking
t lie grotinu mat tue Diieincs ol retorm
ingtlietheatreis not within tho provinco
oi i.ie eiergy, out mui it must reform
itself. Now, if the theatre is a moral
injury to the community, as it must
be if it if not decent, and Heecbor
seems to imply it is not, then it is as

.. .... ..l .1... L f a lttiucu tuu uuHiiiesa oi tne piupii to cry
out against tho thoatroand demand ila
purification as to assail any oihor in
stittition that threatens the moral web
tare of the community.

Beecher sayi, moreovor, that it is
no more the business of the minister
to meddle with the theatres than it is
the business of the theatrical managers
to interfere with the churches. This
ia clap-trap- . The business of the the-
aires is amusement simply ; bnt the
churches have charge ol tho relitrion
and moral! ot tho community, and if
in atnuainirine community tuetneatrf
cal managers present plays tbat are
not decent, as Beecher say! they do,
tnen the unurco should, as a duty
treat the theatre aa an evil, and bring
to near us innuenceiocieanso us moral
atmosphere.

Heecher says flippantly that "it ii
as much as churches can do to attend
lo their own institutions ; and for them
to undertake to ran theatres and be
come responsible lor them is more than
it ia just to expect." No one expects
tho churches to run theutres any more
than oilier employments ot men ; but
in both cases, ll tho business Is immor
al, the churches have a duty to
perform In sayingsonnd warning their
people against mem.

The lact Is, Heecher, in this matter,
is aimply hedging.' Since his fieiy
trial, he has lull the necessity of ap- -

pearing to be very orthodox, so as to
secure bis place In the Congregational
denomination, and the prosiect of his
dying in tho order of sanctity. Ho
really thinks theatres aro woll enouirb
und has no objection to them, but be
wishes to bo on tha ante tide with his
strioter ('oiigrcgallonalist associates,
and so talks stiitf u please them,

A to the dooency or indecency of
inert i tea, w can tell the riymoulh
pastor that no play oonld be put on the
singe so indecent a that he ha him-soi- l

enacted In Brooklyn for two years
past. Parents who are carelul about
the morals of their children, might
prefer to havo them frequrnt other
place of amusement than that in
which Henry Ward Headier doe hi
acting. N. Y. Sun.

A Had Libel. Messrs. Hlruthart
A Sons, of Philadelphia, who furnish
tho marblo for the now city buildings
ut Market and Broad elects, prosecu
ted the editor of lb Bulletin last week
for libel, and laid their damage at
150,000. The jury awarded the plain
tiffs of crm on account of damages.
Thai' an awful discount these fancy
time.., ...

j 8t! A noth er. It appear that tbo
Hayosites bad a disqualified Elector on
their ticket in Michigan, and that tba
party ."controlled by grand moral
idea" will lose ono of their men in

that exccsiivo loyal Commonwealth.
How the souls of "tho loyal million"
must by vexed over the reported blun-

ders made by their party friend.... " iwaaa aa. a
' The Gallant Soldi sa. Gen. Corse,

who "held tb fort" at the Altoona pass
ia Georgia fbr General Sherman In
ISO'S, is holding the fort for Tilden In

Illinois. He ia outspoken in hi
tbat tba work of the Louisiana

ballot-bo- x thieve shall be thrown ont.

Tbo Radical failed State Senator,
liobertsoii, of Mouth Carolina, ha o

so' bull dozed that he mounted
the Hampton platform, at Columbia,
on Inauguration day. i

Where ia Ue?U Senator
Vork, dead or alive T Why

one b not aail ia for "the covn-mtnt,- "

a htreloJer. Had bm bia
wisbaakaowa ?. ,,, .,,

"A Rkbsi. Sraiuii." Congressman

Hill, of Georgia, before leaving bis

homo for Washington, closed a con

gralulutyry atldress In liiaconstilUji'iiln

..,llii.:, Li h- r r ;

'tfy S.sitheni coantryinen, tit op-

portunity lr our reVeng has i oi.ie ut
lu-- and b t 11 bo lbonnih and. com- -

plotc. Rut bew stiall w luku Mvcngvl
upon our enemies? Not by invading
their country, nor burning their houses,
nor Insulting their women! Not by
placing I lie in under the rule of ignor-

ance and crime, rocoiislrucliiig their
Stales, and using the army lo protect

none oi i uemj iiiiiiua.
" ..".

jtblu iuiu
I un willing to we Uisui hott.

est, peaceful, constitutional govern-meii-

We will lubor for our whole
country, and oppress no partul il. We
will br:-- d no carpet-baggers- , disperse
no Legislatures, and deprive no invalid
soldiers ol their pensions. We shall
guurd sacredly ttie puolio credit and
pay lailbtully the public debt. We
hall make every foot of our soil aa--

erod to froemen, and every freeman
proud that be is an American citizen.
Finally, wo shall now build again our
desolate South, and aiake it brighter,
happier, and more prosperous than
ever before. Our children shall love
it as lhe dearest land under the sun-o- nce

deceived and often wrcnged, but
always honorable and bravo and for

An Explanation. Tho Chicago
Timet makes this defense for the Pres-

ident. "The constitution doesn't aa- -

ihorizo the President to maintain a
Dcmocratie lorm of government in any
Slate, it's only a ErpulJtran form, hence
these troops."

"Old Abe" once remarked, that the
party that was able to elect a Presi
dent, could also inaugurate him. Lin-coi-

was hugely in the minority, and
Samuel J. Tilden bai over 300,000 of
a majority, and of course he will be

,

Do It Now. Tho recent voto in

Boston, for Mayor, poiuta Uainplon- -

ward, slaiige ai it may seem. And it
the Radical leaders cannot interpret it
in that way now, they will In tho near
future.

WnERE is KLAINR ? 1 his is now one
of iho modern conundrums, followed
by the question : 'Why don't he nieak ?

We think he is by Camoron.
Poor Hlaine!

Tho "traitor" Hampton" troubled
somo pcoplo who never saw him. Well,
some timid, superstitious folks do st are
easily, and often see ghosts and hob-

goblins.

Sfu? drfrtisfmrtiiS.

N OTICK,

f h aunavl aUvtiofi fr DirMlara f tha Cvitat
Nation) banlt! OlottrScId, will b bii mt tkm
bttnlklnic botiaij, on T4y, J. 9, 177, otrtitb kuari of 1 mmi 4 't riufc p. m.

W.M.BUAW,
Dm. 1.1, 1S7I St. Ch.r.

OTIC I.IS
A 'tiojr of ttw CUarfltltl Fir Briek O.,

will ka blrj t lb one ( C. W. fiiutlh, otl
TutuctttT, Jmm. 2d, U77. I 1 'Uek u. .. for
Ih purpoM of ttrtiBf Bern t rr9 tor lb

OlILl
A atratlait af tka ataefckol-tar- of lha Ctaarl.ld

liaa Cu aritl ax kalt at Ika uUca af Ika CI.att.IS
lira Brick CV.Ia Claart.ld. oa Maadaa, Jaa. S,
IS7I, at I o'clock p. aa., lur tka alaotiaa uf afBcar a
aatl Ika Iraoaactiua af atkar bualacaa. A tall

ta raajaaatad. W. W. BUTTS,
VlaartaM, bao la, l7t .It. - Baa.

OaT INCORPORATION.JOTICB
Kolloa ia lar.lr (Iras tkat Ika "Claarlalt

Ooraat Basil" will )raanl a patltian ta tka Coart
af Uaartar Bataiaaa, aa W raaaada;, tka link aaj
af Jaaaara. A. II. l:7, fur a L'kanrr W

far aait bant. JtLl ULOOkl,
llaa. II, lJ II FYatkutalara.

JOTICB.
Uanrj A. Bkiotal, ) Ia tka Coart of Coat-

Cunaittaaaf 1 aaoa Plaaaaf Claar- -

aaorfa Skiaaat. j lal! aoatlj, Pa.
NoUaa la karakT gfras lo til eotaaraat, tkat

llaarjr A. Skiual kaa ila ia tka Pmlkoaularr 'a
oflioa, kia partial araouat al Coaiaittiaa of tha

af Uaoraa Shtraal, laaatla. K 1,1 II LOO V,,
baa. la, lift It, FiaCaoaatar;.

tlOITIaR'H NOTICE.

Janatkan Doastot aa. Wai. Albart, Gaorga
Alaart taai Uaarj AlkarU

Tha aatartlfftaal Aalitar. apuolataf kjr tka
Coart ta tiatributa tha ajraaaatr af aala af

ral aatata, ta tka aratttara lagallt
Ikarato, will atlan-- to tha daliaa of aaid

at hla offiaa Is Clrtrtald, as taaadav,
Jaaaary It, IS77, kataiaaa tha kaara af I o'elaca
a. tad I a!ak p St.. wkaa aad whara all
jierauniiBttraalad iaa attaad.

ISRAEL TKST,
- Claartald, Daa. il, ll7l-l- t Atdiaar.

NOTIC- F- Tka fallawlaLItbNKB Had ia tka oBoa of tka Uiark af
ivurt af Quanar ttcaaiima af Claartald eoantr,
tbir itaillluaa tad ttoada lar Liaaaaaa, at tha Jaa-ar- j

aaaaiuaa sail, ttfraaablj ta tka Act of Ar
aaiaUri

ortt Llrtaitl.
A. J Dratchar ...Caraaaviila
Mn Barak Ballar...-- .- Biflar
Mlchaal Carrol .....Oaaaaia
tilliam Hank... ..Wuadaard

Rsjaaaal Kuan Hanaaritar
H. H. Mwtaatilia.......M wCaraaaanila
Juka lluliabea Woodward
Joaaith Willart H.....Truutrilla
W. W JS.t. ,Ol.a Huua
Fn-a- lak Wraaa - ...Huatadala
J. b. Baas ..M .Uualauaia

Cartitad rraaa tka Haaard at Claailald, 1, a
ISlh dar or Drcambar, IS;!. KLI BLOOM,

llaa. IS, IS7I us. Prothaaoui;.

LIST. Lltt af aaaaaa aat duaia farTH1AI. al aaeatd war a. af tka aaaaarjr Tarsi
ai Court, II;;, bciai Maailav, Jaa. li, 147 I

Waallllaat t. Bl VI. Juht Patahia.
Uaoraa 0. Paaaotora va. Joea. Ilartahur.
At Irat Paau, Br. va. Wtuiaai OurWa.at. tt,
lianial Lowa va, rraat polar.
A.J. AM. U. Aataa va. r. 0. Kailraal Co.
Maorta B. Loaaa a. T. A 0. Bailroad Va.
M. V. Oatharaaa vs. Laaaard Kjlar.
VVilliaat l.ethar aa. C. U Uaaaal.
Saaaaal Wid.ailra aa Jera. Cuopar,
U.oraa Waiala va. Hatry Shuwaltar.
Orlaaiaaa Sat, aa. laaaa Utraaa.
Milloa Nicbohi va. Jaaiaa A. Harlay.
B. A C. Han, hurt va. T. C. Rallraad Cu.
J. A. Hat, ilaardla va. J. I. A J. 0. krallar.
T. K. Bartolda tta. n Laaaard Hilar.
W. A. Vhaaa V. . J.M kaa.at.aJ. Adaj'i
Thoaaal C. Ilaaiaa va. Ltkih Valia; laa. Ct.

va. 0. A U. Betwaat.
Jaaapk t aa. Uaald taaai.
K.ban Hart rawall va. Jaka Id. Bkaf. at. tt

I I.I BLOOM,
Daa. M, 117 la. Prathaavtarr.

rpoWRSHIF RTATKMKFIT.

JOHN M. CBAM, OaatrM Traaaamr af
ITaodaard toaaahip, ia aaaaant witk Hoad,
Bckaal atd Poor Ptada, ttr tka vaar aadiat Jaar
It, 1171- :-

ROAD PUH D DR. i

Ta aark aalaa taaaiaaal Ikaat Co, Traaa.
trlaia froai taaaalad laad, If 7t 'tl..l 119 45

Rsaaltad Jaaa ll,IS7 I, lilt M
Jala It. 1174 40 tt- la. II, lT , tot tt

" J.a. It, ISTi an to
Pak. 17, 1171 If 41

CR.
Irordara radaaatad . . la.lt ?t
1 Traaa. par aaalafa al I par aaat Ill;

SCHOOL FIND-D- R.
loan Maaatad U..... i 1111
Hlata draft..... tnl tt'
Sal. daa two aa aalllaataal. Jaaa, '71. I, lit It
Oapllaala fat IS7 I,M 74

CR.
Bf trdara radaaatad , .l,3 11
DaplinltMaallaaaaa) ,alt 17

' - '"OR ri'ND DR. .

DapMatlafar IS7I - ...... II s
"

. 1174... UItt
CH

By wrdra rail mad ft us s!
Ooirapor aol.4Mftikpsari.n g
nj arvaa. par oi. tor an pi u ff Vt
Ualaaoa aaobmadi iMpitoat....M. 179 H

Total aradiiar T.I it M
Balaaa da Trtanatwr...,.,,.,.,, ? 7

W. tit wdWraiM4 AwdltOM of Waodwa.rA
twai4ip, hoviag iaafd lha aoaataatawr J.k.a
M. fa, 64 thaai m fcba aiatod.

. ALkXABUBfc,
AMatti O. W.0VUKN,

CJ.W.IAMIOU, AtUM,
twtmOMt.

03. n, iot.ti.

guar (IvtrtlSfmfBti.

" 'l'""",' '""V '"''' ."la. CImhiII4
"J f"rr. wialh l,r lad il ChriM k n,,, ,.nJ f w.a ll.m.. LV-t .1- -. . . . . ...

Sheriff's Sale.
Uj flrtot sf nndrj wrlu ol FiH FmU. I..
J outer lb Court of 0u Pmjm f Ctmml.l

ofy, ftnil t IBS 4irtli4, ibr will l.
lie . ! (l

anr.,k or CIMri4 M. la. Ila S.r- i..aarr, l7t, U I Ik. I.I-- I

It.bf o.,kl rl aiiala, to Jt.. . .. . 7 ..... .
vf i taai aiara ar sri ai waa maai. ,

la Wmdaui nvniLin flkarUM Mutlf. Pa .

frantinf aa Si. J airt Ins frataad runalait
I6S feat u Mapla allar, Saiag lata M ad
2X, aaving aranas taara- a y taaM
kaaa, U br 144 fral, aa4 atbar aaaaarar aut- -

ba.l4tai al, lk.a w a.iia. a4 la aa ,

Alaa, aautlata iaa af araaaS allaala el Waad- -

rrahp
aaa ' W

.Vili mmmmr l. j iiiaiaaaaaap-aa- ij j

tualb k ..la,, aaitad. lata. I !,
Alta. a arrlaia trat at laa.l aituala ia iaa- -

rla taaa.kii. Clatrtki amabtr. I'a., a.ia(alaia( .

aauat l arraf, avat thirty arrvr rkparaf
aarit-- f ainall li h'laat, !o rtah'a.ta-- nihrraut-aalldfh- i

ikrra ia, aial aitn-l- a iWlv.a, ru
aa Ika a.n iij Wi.di ul S.murl Dait. art hf
laaSi af P. a A fl.aa. aorth !t lag la al J. M

Hnilk, anSa-iai- ay laataaf biaifb aaj Lila.
Rrlird, tak'-- ia aircnlinn, aud ta ba aotj ia tka
proprrt uf Joarpk K. Gill. '

Aire, t arriala tract al lanl altaala ta 7nHa.
lowarbip, Clrarnelit aoanlv, aboat
tlty aarra, ellk abaat Arty arras altarti!. aad
kavlng tlirraua arretroj a tuiall IJ rtory dwtlUx
witb kilekaa ailaobad, as old flank k.iata ta--

lariat bif, ajiaooapiad, gaud wall of watrr, a
aaiall fr.B bsrn, aage thud ad aura arib,amall
arabard, ale., bouadi-- aait by Tarn af J. II.
O la. raw, aat by Jeka Tbnfapaua. ...rtk br Tar-k- r

McNral, aad tualk by Wia. lliaain. Haiaad.
labaa ia airrutiaa, asd ta ba avid at ilia srup.
arty af L H. Dloaia.

Alaa, arrtaia tract af land aitaata la La,
rrara town.blp, ClaarBald eounly. Pa., bonndad
and ataaarikad aa (..lluaia 1 Oa tka rank and jrrt
ky landa uf Kvad, Ogdaa aad Kitbota,, a. tba
sank by land af Laiar Flraal, aad un tha tail
by tka ttwaablp raad ranalng frout tkvPtavrkaa
aad Pacaerrlila Tarupika ruad jaat Lartr Fla- -

f... ani L . S:LT.frd'nS5, , .

b vtfT MelJOfi- - ffn lalrhartl Hhaw
Alto, ttll ibtU Vfrittta hoM iij tot w4 groqtl

ltiU Im North UtwltdsU Ctreld waiil,Pv
(MiDf 00 fftt front Rod lin fet Arty, witb
tor hoiM UitrtM artrtetl Jit by U frttf. two
tarji bifb, o( fraat, . T(MMifc roots U bvlvd

utl v.iiteri, ntl lo f Hd urdtfr ,
Alto, tl th lotirvtl of I'firt McOrOfft m two

othor vti djuioti.K tb who doMrtbod lot
Mid North H(MII, or UoaurtMc.(vibg knuwq
M l.tt No.'c Se nd S7 I tboplM oCmki twov
uid lot havlnir hod iho totwfo ukem owt awd
baing pftrtlj fen not,, and bviue; tha oboj krttfpvr

haMNl by tho ritd MctJantira I root t.
Oturga Fmuxr. Iiti, ufca ia toutin,fti4l
to ba aulfJ u tb propartj uf Pole KtiUore. '

Alou. ft orrtain trs"t of htnd aiiooto Ua
rti , Chortield eMatf. fa--, .flaiQing
about 111 acrva, with Abvui-tf- aaraj cloorail aid
bavinji' artcted throB ft larga two torr dirail--

btiiifti', two Unrt boroi ouwoiaolwd at atMtil.

raiB luttiw, oorfl erib, wood doom and n4ll
r trana huttao, friwa tblt Waohoajtih

hop, and otber ultiidit(t, arcbaril, Ao
buundod and daMrlbod aa lulluwa : On tba t
by Utoarnnld rh an-- CoftbM,oa tba a
by t'lr field eroet, n tba north hy U, W Cald-

well, tbo isuu l; Uaory 'r.j(bi, ol al.
Alati, nil dtndaDU iatairtt ia lb follow lug

drteribad ra fatal i luta Nu.'f I and 4 rn block
No. I, and tu ia blwoa o. V, Ih tbo villagvi
of Ulan llop, an I J acrna of laud laytaf audio
of lilvn lli', and beibg triangular bu,boiiud-a-

oaat hy unblie rotvl, wott toy land of It. 0.
IV etna and north j (! llvy. biMJtUkva
ia ifuttoof and la a tb Jtroportj at
Jtra. Coupor.

AU. all Uat tcrtala lot or pie of gTtaoi
ilaaU la tbo borvog t ol WallMatun, Clrtrjl4

outiutr, Pa., bouaded and ftlitw,lo
wit : 6b tb nortn toy Krd atrawt, tb touib
by Idt No. 1, on tha ! hy lb h ot Ih T. A

0 K. H., and oe tb wast by ...
and known tn tboMvnvfal pitta vt aid
aa lot No. II, and tba aaiaa preohm which by
aodr gtd a Uwial cwu v ty hafiAtn rat-- d

in Jautti U. Orabta aad Willaio A. Waliao.
aoiiydl datoi Nor. ID. 1S74, norded ta
Claaricld, in 4d bowk ti. I agt d, hy lab

aaid lintbaia and VaUe waa ooayd tn Jhn
A. Woil brook, baring a alary I rata hoaaw

kiWba, Mablf aad wtbar Mtbauldiagj abtrnua
oroetod.

Airo, all defvndaata right, titlo aad (otartrt
(totpt tbo rrcrvatioha brinattr untiuaod,
aubjoct In Ilk tild 0J Altually t l urar),
tn all ttat arrtaia plM wl laud aa

bag in a tag at a pttot aa tha rva cut titn-pU-

in ttcgga lp , aaiuDty and btat aloraaid,d-jwioia-

Ifttw of JaDMM 11. Tarn, thooo mml 4$
ptrvbaa to pool oa ruad, Utaaoa I fcjj poroaaf auatb
to Un of Mlil iMfBtr, (boo ftlng I.ao m Turn-- r

4 prcaa weat W Mid tarauiko. thaea nlong
Mitt urnpii 18t prrhta norta to plaro al ho
giuDiug ouBtaliaug i am ttd ptaroftt, hwiag
pan ul a largw tract ot laad cuotvjrad by aaltl
MeKnaliy tu furuar, rooordad at Uiearhold la
J btKik h f, aagi S49, Ac, aud by tba aaiii
f arsar, by dtxl mi ad iAr th Ouay wf ttWBttrr,
A. l. 18JJ, rooordad at t'tarfiid ia drd aauk
No. (, aaga 7$, abld aud ooawyoil to Jaatai

aud by tb aaid Jtuaaa bttiaial. by tid da-

ted 4ib Marah, lU, roovrdod ad I mwd tu
drd avoh No. IU, paga 2, twW ad avyod to
Jwba A. Woptbrowk. tittod lakoa l ojaoouitaa,
aud to bo aoia a lb projtarty of )uhM A. H

... ,

a furtaia Irafit of land Uuato la tb bor-

ough of .Nawhurg, Clrlld oouotj, a., houad
d and dareribod ai rollowa : Oa tb wt by
Bbli rw4, oa th th y 1a4 of ft.Jt

Ib i( K.e. M 'otgataarf
aad John falrwoll, aad ua tho orlh by tublif
roa-l- oontabniBg M aaroa, wub abvut..: ur

laard aud Bbdr good cultivation, and having a
,?"ag fro ng orchard lbra, aad buring alao
a anal, plank baa to 1 by ta W.
Ballad, Ukan la irutiioB, and to att at tb
prop arty of K R. hot. ) r ,T

Alao, crtaia tract af land aituatc tn Fargaaoa
towBlltib,Cltar&id aoaaty, ta .pontaiidng abBt
100 aeroa.wlih aboat 10 acraa olrftrad-an- haTiag
a aaiall arc ban), aaiall log huuao and log bara
thorooa, howndrd raat by Urult af H'a, Huh tor,
wrat by landfl tf John Hall, north by land ot
Matthias Halligan, aaath by laadtl of Job a Ball.

Alto, oaothr pttcu of laud altnat ia tha
tawathip. eouaty aad tttato afvrtaatd, ooataiatag
aboot u atrat, with II aoroi otosrad, and bar
iag araetud tharova a uaall two atury plank Cratao
huua and olhar oolbuildiog, h)andd rait by
landa of Mn. Grata, wait hy taali f Wta.

aorth by laodi r Joacpb 8traw( and tenth
by landa af Cbrnt fib of. Raiiad, Uktfi la

and to bo told aa tha property hf faal
Whit.

Ttaaa ar 8iLt Tb pric or anta at wklok
tha prapty aball bo atraek af muat a paid at
tw Ma of al? ar tth a bar irraiftaiMi
aiad aa will bo approtod, oiborwiao tbo prtatparty
will b laaiodiataly pat tap and told aaia at
tho apa and riak of tho poroua to whoa it
waa at ruck uff. and wko, la oaaoof deflctancr at
nh r aal, aball vtki good tb an. ad la

ao laauao will ah Ud a roato4. la aSvttrl

for ruaftrnatloa uolaii tha hob ay U nrtuaity
paid to ifea bbarir. '. - " ? f

l , t i W. R. lUePiaRSOaf,
SaBatrr'a Ornun. I ., b bat tit,

Cloartlold. fa,, 1J J
'

w

Sheriff's Sale--
T)T ttrtaaoff writa of itntiilimmi tCxnnao, laad
11 oat ot ta uourt t uoiamoa rirai of Liar-Aal-

eoantr, and to a dirratod. thoro wtl!
b xpciaMd to pnblieial. at tho Coart Hutu,
la tb borough of CltarAald, on Monday, tha
Htb day of January. 1177, at I o'olook, p. aj ,
tb following dacribd pbhI atati to. wit :

A frtain tract of land aitaato la Rucki town.
hip, Cioarftold Oo., )',, boundad and doatribod

a follow: liaginning at a itooa tt hm
preha aat ot tn roar mm Mono fmta fbitip.
barg aad ttu at) ue banal tnranik road, and an tbr
BHtn ll M aaiii roal ; tnoKM by land or tlartl
una Philip aorth hw prhi to a puat oa tb
laad running bvtwoaa aaid Pbilipa laud, lat of
llaorg Hniaii mearoiiy laad la it natnaJ oaat
IM prraho to a hwoh tanliog tb liaa botwrao

lABBatt ana na umoi.tr. bi so
oaat r an oil whit oak Jei mating tb onrnar of
traataf Klekara ia-t- WtlllaBi IHiinvor Wd
William ftuiaoa, friarty ownol by lUnltoaa
Pbilipa t thoao by laad fbraiarly ewoad by Hard-Ba- a

Pbilipa aoath Iff ptrabvt ta pool oa the
aorth rido of Mid turnpik raad i thaao bylh
aroral eouraMOf Mid road aorth M dngrorn waat

12 prboa to a poat j iha nortb M drgraai
waal 23 porrhaa to a poit ; tbtoor aortb 4i drgrfoa
woat 160 parohai to lha pi aro uf baglnalng,

IIS nri DiMiurf, rcHorTinga hit tbrla
aad tbrroof ooavyd to K. M. Pira, alau, a lot
old and ooa ! to Abraai Caaaiagbani, ala,

a lot aboat oao aero aaid and roar oyd ta Jaaiaa
Canainghata, alaa, a Wt of about ataat aM
ara of ground aold and nararod lo l. K.

aJao, ih parttoa of tb firtt Mil rMrrta
all lb whit pin and blooh tttabor It for

purpaact, ( Utad book No. S, pag IHO,
for full raoarvatiaai) with abvM 4 aaraa larrd
and hating a larg tw ilory ft an hoaaa. fra
bara faad baa nag oroaara tttroa.

Alao, all that oortftia lot of groonj Mtaat in
Dtratnr aawnahip, Claarfieid Co., Pa , bonndad
aad dotwrlbod at follow: Bortnaln at a aomt
oa tb pihtt thao aoath 4) drgrroa
wH t parch! I poll ; baof lorih 46

aatai io patxaaa w raiiroaa ; ibboo ap Ban aunt.
42 dgrt t II ptrcbM t pitv of boginaing,
oatataiag tw arti, with fraut bona tbroa

bWiiod, tak id atoautiM aadto b mUst tb
proporty af Uidooa bbimI

Aim, a otrtala Iraot of laad cttwgt ll Puy.
villa, Woodward taw aa bia, Clrftld aouoty, p.,
bowadad aad dotribad aa foltuwa i Oa Ibe oaat
by laaa Uagtrty, wail by atrtat, aorth by puhlio
road, aad aouth by ttrt. and baring a larg
tw alary fraaio kaa a tbtraoa, witb lot lOiiot)
ft. , Soload, taka ia iutioa awd I b aaid
a lb pru porty of taail A. KrpharC

Air, aU tbooa ovrula lrau of laad aitaata la
Morrii Wwa.h.p, Uloarftold O Pa. Na. b.
giaaiag at a wbiu pia( tbrao aaat 120 prhaa
a blajob k ( tbae oaatb U poroho la a whit

aafct tbawoat 11 parobaa aorvio harry i
tajwM aonb 1M pmbwt abwa ai tMaiuia.
oataiaiag 144 ra aad ITt parobao, aiag part

at tba fcMholuft.dmanrray.M haawa aa
lt noooav putr, Bavlag 100 acraa elaarod aad
a baildiag.

No. I biiaaUbj Kyiottawa. Mcrrli lawaibip,
Cloarttld aawaiy. ?,. kaowa tu lat Mb. 4 ia plan
af Mtd Wwa, b an aid aa tb aortb by a .iiay,

a U aM by aa attwp , , tba trtA by toad or
Hoover, .oatath hp pwwbi wai ar ttowai, aad bar
big a tw nary dwai.iag Waaa, Maba aatf athar
bwatdaagt thorooa,

Ma. A Biiaauta Morrio t07abia. Obwrftaid
owwaiy, Pa., bagtaalog at a braHvah roathooot
aaraar tbaaoo by bwd warraatad a O. Wana.ir.,

t 01 pbi la past l titoot by Jaoob
wim aarta i po'obr ta pwtr tbaaao by it.
Wartag'i Mtat 2a prtaai t baoitak tbaaa
by Japb MabWy oa. ai uath 14 aataat. at.
(iaatag, ooatMaiaf 19 aorao, 0 poaabM m4

brtag tb Pbp bitma aarvay, having
a aaouw aad bai Ibaiaoa rsia witb ahead W

Mo. 4. IIUuaUOMl bUrrUdalo. Morrta taoaahty,
CbfaM aeaatf. Pa, botag we habs ha aaidaa, Bof. I aad J, UaaoU by pablb) ra4 aa

K lb bf Uad af afaba', ad aanb by aa aiWp, uauLaia aa

Mr, bivfax thenoa t I,,., 4,,i
lis-- -

no t. SH..U la K;lma. Worrit Uu.Al.s, b, Uri f
'"' '" k SHi r.,i .7i

r arfifiiiu.iaim.J "
i. . .

liJMrrhc. aaava aa Um Juaa Vaaka
Bnnprttv,,i. "T-

N. r Silula la aldrrlr li,..UIp. Cl..rf.l4
acaair. rv. haaharj ' ". ,b. ,0h b, B., 4 ,.. "'''l.

rllfia M araaa4 nlaato la
fcM wu , w . ... rT"- -

.7 an a auaaa au iraiaa (labia tun.
mttw.i, aiuiata ia Uia buruub af Cl'art.U aaj

altivaai ., da.eribrd aa fvllaaa
at a purl aa tba foutb rid uf tat aablic r ,4
tka kaak .if tba rlarquabaaaa ritar, btiag tkt
lM.nk aaat aeraar af Ua-- al F. U. af,u'ar; ikaaaa
talong aaid land aaulk li dngraa aaat 10 rt ta
a puat ; lame. laud af M i. 0 la arUi
drraaa aaat St fart la allay : Ibraar aloaa iiA
al lay aurtk SS aWgrraa aaat SOS (aat ta aoat al
public raad t ikaauje akvng aaid raad aaaib l aa.
graaa at Sa Um ta plaaa af kagiaaiag, aaatala.
lag aiS-i- e tjarabat.

Na i. Lut of graaad aitaata ia Ika kwack af
ClaarSald, aaaaly aad Sta4 afaraaaid, knuaa it
piaa ( laa..iaid aui by U.-- kaad. baa tka
aurth aaat al kta farai, bq la tba bdirk
ofOlaarliald. aa lut No 4 tat Na. I, haria,
IN Irat l aa Watar atraat aad Ml fan ia
daptkt bauaafad as Ina aarik by Vfatrr alrrat. aa
tba araal by a alrrat. i tka aouth by allay, and a
tba aaat by lat KaA, awaad ky Mra. aiaaaH.

.No. S. Lot uf froastd aitaata ia ika borah af
CLaarlield, eonoiy and Htata bauad.4
Slid dcMtrilKul aa fullowf : Oa lb vrat ky Fraat
atfaal, aa tba aurtk by Loeatt atrral, aa tha raat
by aa allay, and aa Iba auatb by lat No. 23,

ia audib uaFaant atraat SS feat, and ti
lending in daptb ay Lnaufft rlreat, Sue rrrt, knoaa

plaa al faid boroagb aa lot aa. SS, bating

""''' '"-- .7 ?"i. m ..Mi ., ana a. b ald at tho prjaartf
ol T J MrCBiioaicb.

Alaa, all of Drififaat'i lntnrt In Mi t a

Itn acre f groaod itwta la Urtiy imp t
and kaoara a IVnii old aw mill and data. kar.
tog tboraua irttdd largo atatua aaw Hill aa
olhr Alao, npon all UtU t
tntrroai in tod u tboatandlng tiaiaor of twy
kind and profrr fir to aiaka nairbanUbla litabar
or bill atuff. now boieg and growing on M rm
uf land of AadfflW HaaU, aituat m aaij ip ttbtro ling a targe quantity of an it pit and
wtbtT valuable liinbr traaa on aaid 9 tern of
land. rViind. tat fa to freatioa tnd f it'J
a ibe properly of W iff C, parley

Aim, aeortatn intet of laaltitta id OxtoU
tioraogb, buandad doanribed an fullavi : 0
ltit erb y prop, riy of Ma at U.BmU, oa tba
itiuth ty C irtia troft. at fay Heory atlaj, watt
by Klitahnb atrrrt. aoatainlng tirf fowi lutt
No. m2, 21 anl 230 in .Ua f aud horaurti.
hrw tor wattTjj UDxl.Hl fiat qnrt.'

AU". U'i .itti-- r lota in it bain it I it
Noa. li .4 ) tn plan f laid inar.gb, Ua.ua- -

4 a fi.L.ii; Ki.rth by lot So. (7, atitb y
llal trfat, aal by H'aUr aly, kaing Ultra-

trti t a aaiall (rata bvVM aa lot No. lut, at.fl
a ab.o a lot N. Kid

A'o. on othor pirea ol laad in Mid hrt;k,
nftatvoigir araa inr or laaa, hutuniad atut
by ri(pirrt of 11 Kitgeri!it. north ky itrrt,
w at bytf daD. awtit tf thaRivn U4 A

Lumbar &, i)e ing a fnun b"wa lUilt tm n
alar, and a ainait biro Uil2 ftret.
In riennti'in an f to b aold ai tha ajmborty vf
ABilrt-- Pillion.

Alao, all tboao Patrlaia trarti of Uai WnM
and drwibed aa fullowa ; Ooo tract turn? red ia
tb nitma uf Umrgt Uatlif. aitaai whtlly ia
Morria tpwoavis L'tMrhettl Bounty I'a

al a fiwatbaan north S47. parebra to fKt.
ibftttre aaat 34A Ui.unall ka'oltwk.thraaa
atmlb 1)3 I pftcbf t plo t, ihBa br l

anrvfy lowh 4 w il M rcbi i

tliiuM tfeapta, Ibrflf anuib dt(rrs weit 7i
perehfi tu poi, tttenra S'm'b wtt 10

j.archen (c,Mit,fbfn. wt Mt ff tn pl.e
of beginning, rohUining 499 acren an 4 tAfl
ail uBttaprove l, wilh oak, bine an I lim- -

r tberin, mi ivpf H IA bo aartly anitt laid
witb al. , ...

AUu, oootbr trrt ia aaid tewntkip, la A
nam- - of 4tafb Tamar, btglnalag at aai f Je.
a Varnall, nurih 71- Mat 4 prel.a t
duahia n.tpl, ibnr down Ho.hanooa '.

won parpfin, north l dtgr-- . IV ll
(prcUcs B rth 2) wcat 41 porrboK, afrk it dig.
aatt b4 trebaa, north dvgroeaoatt 21 perHaa,
anrih J iofrwi wf north 14 larreel

aat 41 (saridata, aw Ik ai aagrtor catt 4 t,

aouib nu dfgroaa out 41 parab-- , artb
at 20 prruhrt, ftnnth 74 aait 1 parehaa, Mtk

M togr aaat ft fMrobaa, tboaa by Joa.
north 11 pareHaa l aoat, thooot by Jatnb

roTi weatzft. para bob b waUo pina, taoon by
j C.tVerU Bomb 4 prrch to plats af fcagmniag,

enntatiiit f 40 atra aad 109 parehoi, amaprarad,
with orunivaln pb ens' bowloek tinibor thm
and uppoaed to b in part aadrUl wtb mal.

Alao, on othor trtvf, aituat parttf la MWii
towaabip, ia tb aaanaef .Jwfaph Turaar. bfg .

aing at a poat. thanra aorth HA1.9 prha loport
ttno flwat b. prroba ta baailoak, thaoa hy
Kiagater muth ! patrbr lo pott, thrflM art
I IA porch) to itBr, thaac faath 41 parehoi to
map!, l ha no aat 48 porehaa to atoia. IkuBu 8
170 pcrAtti u poat, tbs-a- waat M parohat to
ttoaea, thnA futb 214 pore bo ta wbtt pi a,
the bv Jaoob Utah nortb 40 dagrao writ 1U
poirhaa b . tiaialk,gbaao by Moabaa-o-

crook aonb Sfl gr wcat 14 prb,tbanc
north 4S drgrfkfr writ 68 prrrhwt.thmo aortk T

lgrrr wait AO prtr bsa.worth 43 dagrcaa waat 04

parrbot. aorth M porchaa, lhaoo aorth 14 dagroM
eaat 14 rbi, laeaoe aorth 19 igro Mt 40

prrha. thran aurib S dagrwH aaat 40.1 percbai
plaoa of kitaoaaf.natai4a 4 all 440 arr-- t
aad 05 porckftt la all. of whirl! tb ftluwin

artiaa la Btub Tovaihip, Caetr
Couaty, Pa., Ut Bagiaaiag at a poat oa tb
bftiih of Moihannoa rok na llaa running loutb
batwoea Jo'oph Tsrny and Jama Tray truMi.
tbnc along aaid llo JOS petohr, mora r Im
to whit pin, thasweo aonb 40 dagrao awt 11

prhra to part by baoaltek, tb down Mo

ahaRtoa eraok by iu ral anra aad
la Ih pUaa af btgiaaing, osataialvg

afsout 30 arraf, anr ar Uai, ih wbult traot ail
at ia both Donatio botag ani m prof d hating
nn nab. piaa aai boaalook timber theraoa and

suppoaad to b anduiatrd with eoal la part.
Alao, art rubor traat aitaata partly ia Morrii

l tHMtf , Pa aad principally
la Baab Towaahip. Centre C'aaty, Pa.boing
Mrrayrd i aaat af Iiaao Taraar (or Jaaapk
Turaari bginainc at abila aak, Uaac bj land
of King tar w4l 24 porch ta
naih 1V4 pareti a t ji, tbaoe ! 6 o

la Btwrtflf, tbno 214 pbai to whit pin,
thtnc nuth 40 drgruea aaat SS pcrckaa tn white
nM, thrso aortb tit daBataaol 240 prb

kit oak. thorefi eaat I tiM porvbtw t and
phcaof br (Ian lag, tka. ahte traol toa'alning
440 aerai 19 parch, and all that pnrtt-- a

in Knk Towwohrft, fUeatra Bnty, being
ltllou Uglrtaagat a pit oa bank

of Moahaaeoa ofcrk. taaaee aoatb 140 avrobai
mora or la to white pie, thane aoath 40 aaat
.ti parnhM to wbtto owk. tbrao aorth ! cait
2M Bvreh to a whita oak to beak af Mnakaa-ao- a

aroak. three up arerk by itl rarin-i-i aoarioi
and dtitanitea if Uia ptee t$ begtnniag oflntaia-In-

about A00 ncrra. ai'ir or In, ta whole tract
krin earn oajt.pifie and boat lack titular
thrrroB and being animprorod.

Th rcraainlr.g traru brAng Jiartleularly de
rribtdaa fullowa :(

Alaa, er ether thereof aitaata H Marrli
TowBihip, Cwarliald County. Pa , ia eaiaa of
Joha YujeI.. ba ginning at a atapl earnar nf C.
B taker B,rry, lb aoa aouth 2.10 peibi t a
weal, ba mt .i4 poraba to pia. af Mgii-tn-

eaUining ta all 4i4 aioa aa l 0.1

moteorisai. being animpMva l and having atuall
lot af hBaJtk, aak and thr linbcr Uaraoa.
Alao aaotbftr traot ia Morfii TwBah)p, CWarlald
Cnanty, Pa.,auJ Uuraaile Twnbip. ttirCanty, Pa., la the aataa of Jnha Nhit. brgioa
alng at a aiaple raraer af tJuHa VntiKb, tbn
by traat aataa of Simon Urtt aorth 23U percbM
ta whit oak , thrae raat by nrrrr aem ef

.12" prrrbri to p;aa. tbeoM tout fa hy
Joha flaiae eatTty 214 pnbato pn, tbi
wat 12 pripfSfta tt twginnlng enntNinlog ib all
4HJ ani and (oil ferrh( ef ebtrh the following
ia eiiBateia Burnaid Tuwoibip Cntr C matr,
Pa., bagtaalngat a poat oa bank ef Moabanana
ereak, Ibetieo . 104 prrobea if er leaa to
poat, tbiHlceaoatb 110 ire er laaa t bank of
eraek, ihrart ebiag aaid ereak by It evrl
ooiirrra and diataarrt ta beginning rontainaing
fr acrra, nmre or itn, Iho whole trthariag
hetalork and otbar ttMbrlhreaa, aad OBiBt

proved AM,aaetber traat aiiwa' ll Momi
Towaahip, Clcarflald Caaaty, Pa aad Buraitd
Townihip, Centra County . Pa , ea warrant of 0.
Stokaa. bfkftnniag at a Uftaipl, tbanee watt 320 nr
rbaa u a aikpla, tb aorth 240 penbu to piaa.
tbaaea aaat 10 parr-ho-t to to pwit, thaar "tk
1 10 pereha e beginning, the who treat eoataia
ing 4X1 acraa aa-- IMparcbeatetbe pnrtlottaita
ate In Cntr Ooaaty, P., bing aartllowai B

girtr.log at hank af ereek, ibano eoath 240
ehaa to taaple, ibraoe wait Sit pwb, mor
laai t hack of MaakanDoa creak, tHoc ditba ereek to tba berth Mae of Mid tree, thane
oaat ateeg Mid liaa ta place ef ef bagianing

acre, tour erku.tbe whole
baring betaleek aad etker Umber tharaa.

Haitrd, iakB ta otaeutioa aad to be aeld a th

property r jBrawaae, Traebaand rarkw.
Taahi ar tUk. The pr ar tua al

tb proper tv ahall be ilruek off aiuit b paid auk
lime of aala, ot aaeb tbor arrangeaMoU aada a
will he apprwad. atherwtee the proporty will ht
Iwaitdiauly put ap aad aaid agaia at lb apea
and rlik of ih peraoa to whoa it wee ttruok ef,
and who, tn eta uf daDeirncy al lock re uU,

(hui paa.Be gtHiq ia ?"", sa ta ao latnaaasi
will tli !)i-- b proaaaiad l Ouart rer eoannaa
tloa uaUai ibe eiffray ia aeoaally paid ia tb
BbeHff - W. B. Ml'MKKHON.

Batntrr't Orrira, I Bherif.
ClMr4ld, Pa., Dee. 14, Wl

SherifTs Sale.- -
)T tirlaa af wrlu al i.aana raaial, lanal

I aat af tka Oaaut af Oaaiaaat Plaaa af Claa-
rtald aoaatr. atd ta ait dlfastaa), tkara lll ha

tipaaad aa PUHLIO SALR. at Ikt Oaarl Haaia,
In the haaoaflb af Claartald, a Haada;, III

k dar af Jaaa nr. l7I, al I a'aia.k.p. .

tka faltaajlt daaariaad rati aataaa, la wlti
, A arrlaia fraaaa dajalliag haaaa lha

aaid halldia hrlag 14 faal (raat aa Ika laaajiw
hnaa rlrar II faat Sara, aitaata ta Lawrraaa
lawa.hla. Olaarl.i.1 aaaatr. Pa. aa tka faraa ra.
aanilr parakaatd hp th IrataadaaM fraat Ja'l
tut. 8!aad, Uh.a I tsaaallaa aad la aa Kid

tifca propart al Jwba J. Raad.

ar Sai.t - Tka prla, ar aaat al abiaa
la. praarip Mali ta alraife al aaaat aa pai. ..
Mm iiaaaaf aala.ar atah athar trraataaaaau aia.la
ta alt aa appraaaal. alkrraiaa tka praparti sill
ka lajaMdialaly pal ap a4 aaid atait tt taa aa.
paat aad Mat af Ika paraa la atfcaal il "
auaak tat, tad aaa, at aaat af da I laaa If tl asak

a aU aaak aa4 tka aaajt, aad ia aa

InHaaat ajlll aha Paad aa piiaaaaid i Oaafl lat
aaalraaailat aaliai tka aaaaar ia aiaaaliy fA M

Ua gkrHI. W. a, ltRMN.,latairr', OfTiaa. , I Ikarlf.
I Clatrlald, N. tlta. laVId?!. f 1, .


